1,25-(OH )2-D3 nor 24,25-(OH )2-D3 had any effect on PA activity released from the cells,while ACE activity of the cells was decreased by the treatment with these dihydroxylated vitamins.Provitamin D3 or cholesterol had no effect on PA or ACE activities of endothelial cells.
Endothelial cells constitute the luminal surface of blood vessels and play an important role in fibrinolysis by secretion of plasminogen activator(PA)and in the regulation of blood pressure through the catalytic action of angiotensin converting enzyme(ACE).PA catalyzes the conversion of plasminogen to plasmin,which dissolves fibrin clots formed in blood vessels. ACE exists on the surface of endothelial cells and converts angiotension I to angiotensin II, which is a potent vasopressor.ACE also releases dipeptides from bradykinin,thereby inactivating this vasodepressing molecule.Our purpose is to find a reagent capable of decreasing ACE activity of endothelial cells or increasing the amount of PA secreted from them. Fibrin Autography-Fibrin autography was conducted by the method of Granelli-Piperno and Reich.7t The sample solution containing PA secreted from endothelial cells was run on slab gels of IO% polyacrylamide in the presence of 0.1%sodium dodecyl sulfate(SDS)according to the method of Laemmli.s' After electrophoresis,the SDS gel was soaked in 2.5%,Triton X-100 for 1.5 h to remove the SDS and applied to the surface of a fibrin-agar indicator gel.Fibrin-agar indicator gel was prepared by mixing 5 ml of a 2%solution of agarose with 4.9 ml of phosphatebuffered saline(PBS)containing fibrinogen(8.2pg/ml),plasminogen(I U/ml),and thrombin(0.4 U/ml).The indicator gel was allowed to incubate at 37 C in a moist chamber,and then photographed.The dark bands of the indicator gel correspond to the lytic zones that resulted from the interaction of PA in the SDS gel and plasminogen in the indicator gel. activity released from endothelial cells. Figure 8 shows the result of fibrin autography of PAs released.from endothelial cells. Levin and Loskutoff9)reported that two types of PAs,a urokinase-type of 53 kDa and a tissue-type of 81 kDa,were released in the conditioned medium of bovine aortic endothelial cells.In accordance with their report,endothelial cells without vitamin D3treatment secreted two types of PAs,one of which was a urokinase-type of 53 kDa(lane A in Fig.8) ;the tissuetype of 81 kDa was undetectable on the photograph under these conditions but became visible upon longer incubation of the fibrin plate.We have previously shown that the activities of urokinase-type PA(53 kDa)and tissue-type PA(81 kDa)were neutralized by anti-urokinase and anti-tissue PA antibodies,respectively.4)As is evident from lane A in Fig.8 ,both types of PA's with molecular weight of 53 and 81 kDa were increased markedly in the conditioned medium of endothelial cells treated with vitamin D3.
Results

Effect on ACE
In order to examine whether the increase in PA activity released from endothelial cells by treatment with vitamin D3 or 25-OH-D3 is due to an increase in the total amount of PA in the cells or to an increase in the release of PA from the cells,the cells were solubilized with Triton X-100 and the total PA activity in the cells was measured.As shown in Fig.9 
